
DIRECTIONS TO RIVERSTONE 
 
 

Coming from the North 
Take either I95 or Florida’s Turnpike to I595.  Go west on I595 to I75 then go south on 
I75.  Going south on I75, take the first exit which is Royal Palm Blvd.  Get in the left 
lane at the exit and turn right onto Royal Palm Blvd.  Turn left at the first stoplight which 
is Weston Road.  Go to the third stoplight and turn left onto South Post Road.  Go east 
across I75 to a roundabout (traffic circle) and continue straight to the entrance of 
RIVERSTONE.  Get in the left lane and stop at the   gatehouse.  Ask the guard for 
detailed directions to 14997 SW 40th Street.   
 
The Sawgrass Parkway can be taken going south to the junction of I75.  Once on I75 go 
south to the first exit which is Royal Palm Blvd and follow directions as above. 
 
 
Coming from the South 
The best way is to take I75 going north and get off at the Griffin Road exit going west.   
Take Griffin Road across I75 to the first stoplight then turn right (north) onto Weston 
Road.  At the second stoplight turn right (east) onto South Post Road and cross over I75 
and continue straight going through a roundabout (traffic circle) to the entrance of 
RIVERSTONE.  Get in the left lane and stop at the gatehouse and ask the guard for 
detailed directions to 14997 SW 40th Street. 
 
If taking I95 or Florida’s Turnpike going north, take I595 west to I75 then go south on 
I75.  Take the first exit off I75 which is Royal Palm Blvd.  Get in the left lane at the exit 
and turn right onto Royal Palm Blvd.  Turn left at the first stoplight which is Weston 
Road.  Go to the third stoplight and turn left onto South Post Road.  Go east across I75 to 
a roundabout (traffic circle) and continue straight to the entrance of RIVERSTONE.  Get 
in the left lane and stop at the gatehouse.  Ask the guard for detailed directions to 14997 
SW 40th Street. 
 
 
Please call 954.577.1318 with any questions. 

 
 
 
 
 

 


